(With a Woodcut.)
Of malformation of this canal of congenital origin, no case was met with among the whole number of patients treated?
1,037; but there were numerous cases of deformity of the meatus, such as general narrowing, stricture, and collapse, at all ages, the result of tissue changes in the membranous part of the canal in infants and young children, and of its cartilaginous part in the adult and the aged. Thus, we had several cases of narrowing of the inner half of the meatus in young children who had suffered for a length of time from chronic muco-tympanitis, this part of the canal evidently undergoing contraction because of its non-ossification, and in consequence of the irritation, sympathetic with the tympanic disease.
There were two cases of stricture of the meatus in the persons of young lads who had suffered from chronic suppurative catarrh of the tympanic cavity. The 
